CUSTOM DESIGNED THERAPY POOLS

LOW-IMPACT, HIGH-RESISTANCE WORKOUT
Hudson Aquatic’s therapy and performance pools are designed in a variety of sizes, configurations and options, such as spa jets and resistant swim currents, to provide a complete workout. AquaPools is perfect for sport teams and individuals wanting gentle swimming during rehabilitation or high-energy workouts with faster, safer results.

Hudson’s beam pools are unique because optional viewing windows allow the therapist or trainer to accurately monitor the patient’s or athlete’s gait and range of motion. The beam pools give flexibility during installation since their components can pass through a standard doorway or window making it simple to add a pool to your existing facility. In-Ground, Above-Ground and Partial Above-Ground pools, as well as fiberglass designs are available. Contact Us about custom therapy pools and let us help you decide which design best fits your facility.
WHY WATER

Hydrotherapy in an underwater treadmill or custom therapy pool uses the natural properties of water, or the principles of relative density, buoyancy, hydrostatic pressure, surface tension, viscosity and resistance to achieve its therapeutic benefits in a safe environment. Exercising in water can help reduce fatigue and pressure on joints, soothe aches, and help with balance. It can also improve mobility and flexibility, allowing patients to recover from surgery or an injury quicker, and experience greater quality of life and well-being.

See below for product comparison.
Specific product information is available by calling 888-206-7802

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>In-Ground</th>
<th>Partial Above-Ground</th>
<th>Above-Ground</th>
<th>Designer Fiberglass</th>
<th>Pacer Fiberglass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pool Size</td>
<td>4' x 6'</td>
<td>4' x 6'</td>
<td>4' x 6'</td>
<td>8' x 12'</td>
<td>6' x 17'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Pool Size</td>
<td>40' x 40'</td>
<td>20' x 20'</td>
<td>20' x 20'</td>
<td>8' x 12'</td>
<td>6' x 17'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Depth Min./Max.</td>
<td>6”-71”</td>
<td>6”-71”</td>
<td>6”-54”</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recirculation System with Filter Heater and Pump</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Stairs</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewing Windows in Side Wall</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINANCING AVAILABLE
INSTALLATION AND 1 YEAR WARRANTY INCLUDED
ON-SITE SERVICE TRAINING INCLUDED
24/7 SERVICE SUPPORT
ASK SAM WATER QUALITY ASSISTANCE
SERVICE PLANS AVAILABLE
In-Ground, Above-Ground and Partial Above-Ground pools, as well as fiberglass designs are available.

**BENEFITS:**
- Gait and range of motion can be monitored through viewing windows
- Multiple depth pools provide controlled buoyancy for more than one patient
- Warm water and buoyancy help relax muscles, reduce muscle stress and decrease impact on joints
- Higher outcomes in half the time as land based workouts
- Effective exercise for fitness, training, conditioning and wellness
- Provides 360° of resistance for all range of motion movements
- Cold water pools reduce swelling and increase blood flow

**FEATURES:**
- Custom sizes and depths designed to handle multiple patients at one time
- Pre-plumbed recirculation and filtration system
- Flat non-skid bottom
- Depth markers
- Entire pool fits through 36" door or opening (except fiberglass models)
- Chemical starter kit (US delivery only)
- Maintenance kit
- Extra filter cartridge
- Thermometer
- Floating pool cover
- Installation by factory trained installers

In-Ground, Above-Ground and Partial Above-Ground pools, as well as fiberglass designs are available.
ACCESSORIES

1. Chair Lift
2. Rails
3. Spa Jets
4. Powered Underwater Treadmill
5. Benches

Skimmer Options
Viewing Windows
Resistant Swim Current
Entry Stairs and Ladders
Heaters
Chiller Units